Wouldn’t it be great to pack your home mobile plan in your suitcase?

Roaming for business made simple

Use your home plan in Europe Zone 1 at no extra cost

Use your home plan in Europe Zone 2 for just £2.50 per day

Take your home plan further for just £5 a day

Over 100 destinations outside Europe included in our World Zone – more than any other provider

Largest 4G network of any UK provider – which means your data is faster when you travel

We won’t limit the amount of data you can use from your plan

If you need to:

Make calls, send texts and get online, wherever business takes you

Go on a holiday and stay in the loop with business back home

Travel abroad for business without the worry of a large bill when you return

Enjoy a simple roaming experience with a low, set daily fee

Then Vodafone’s got you covered.

Our solutions keep you in control and travelling for business no longer has to mean expensive bills. We keep it simple and convenient so you can do business without borders.

We’re proud to support the success of your business. Click here to learn more about our roaming solutions.